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Errending culaivat.on o f  food crops into subopri- 
mum ennronrner)ts. including drought-prone areas. 
is becoming incrrasingly importan1 t o  overcome 
r o o d  dcficitr in repions of mosr n-d. Drougha enwir- 
onrnencs are chnmctcrlzrd by u-.dc flucluations a n  
precipntatxorx. in qrurnarty and drstriburion within 
and across warons. T h c ~  fluctuations arc largely 
responsible for  the major fnmancs t b t  have occurred 
CSuidaalc and Bidinger 198 1 ; L a p p  ct al. 1977). For 
eNrnpk. ahret-qruners of the arable area in Irrdm is 
considc-d drougha prone (Vcnkascswarlu 1982). a r  
Lars a m p  of she semi-arid tropics in Africa 
( k p p e  ea ol. 1977). 
Thc g p  & c w r r n  generic yield potenria1 and she 
YkM rcllizcd is primarily rclatcd to cmvironmcnsai 
m m S  frctorz. I n  semi-arid cnsironmcnas. crop 10%-s 
and Iargc reducrionr in y.rld are due 10 water dcracit 
(Simpson 1981 ). In the Uniaed Su te r  of Amcriu.  iC 
&s cmtinaaacd rhit of ahc warious rsrrrr fado---such 
as d i ~ a s ~ s .  snsecas. wcedr. wrccr dcficir. wrccrlog- 
gang. sal.cuty. aIkaIinity. and low rempcrasurr- 
water swailrbiliry alone dep-rw, pead by 4596 
<Boycr 19&2). 
A simple but cffertivr way o f  incrcasins yield in 
drought en%-rronmencr is to allcvinte rhc water deiscir: 
rhrough arngmcion. However- injudicious r nd fnulry 
irrigation may lead 10 dcvclopment of -1iniry and 
-arcrlogg~ng; these probkms arc very cxpcnsivr 10 
corr-+ a d  rhc dt-gc rrrny even be irrcvcrsiblc. 
Only 14% of ahc world-s arable a r u  is irrigated nc 
present <S*rnpson 198 I ) .  nnd prapecrs  for rubran- 
rial furchcr sncrrases in irrigabk area -re limited. 
cspccinlly in wrni-erid regions. Ir .I zhur imporranl 
to explore other alurnaciwes for increasing and rcm- 
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hllrzlng crop rlclds In drought en\lronmcnu T h c v  
~ncludc 11) maL~ng optimum use of tnc~dcnt rd~nfall 
h\ urmg approprutc #gronomu pncttEcr. and ( 2 )  
breed~ng for and bclcct~on of gcnot\pcs bcttcr 
adapted to drought U rth thc Imttcr approach. pro- 
ducavlt) can bc t n e r c n d  to a kvcl that depends 
upon thc mturc and Intenblly ofdrought but ne\cr 
Iikclj toequal the potential productl\~t) In an cn\Ir 
onmcnt Ircc from uatcr dcficztr Plant lmprovcmcnl 
aspectnarc d iuusud  ~n thtr paper. u u h  spcc~al rcfcr 
cncc to c h ~ c k p  and prgconpca 
The Problem 
A n  pdcqwtc knoulcdgc harr rkl\t\ on changes In 
morpholog~cal, anatomtcrl. and hauc ph!riolog~cal 
and h~ochcmical p r w s w \  In rcsponsc lo drought 
(Murrcll and Stapleb 1979: Turner and Kramcr 
1980. Palcg and A s p l ~ l l  1981. IRRl 1982). l hC 
rnsnng ltnt In tht6chatn. howcvcr. 1% thc intcgrauon 
of thr phyr~olog~cal nd hinchcmrcal parameters 
into umplc morpholo~cal  md~ccs thal rcflccl thosr 
changes In rcsponsc. A partlcuhrly weak I~nk. In 
variable moisturc environments, IS thc dcvclopmcnt 
of rcliable and reproducible laborarory and field 
techniques to Identify thc genotype by cnvlronmcnt 
(G . E) intcnct~oa that forms the basis of crop 
adaptadon. 
Success In drought research rcquircs thc dcvclop- 
men1 of hrccdlng and screcn~ng mcthcdolog~cs. 
~ncludlng cnlena for sclcct~on. Thcbc dcpcnd to a 
l a r p  extent upon thc nature of thc drought cnvlron- 
ment. whlch must bc accuratcl? dcitncd hclort gcno- 
t!.pcs arc screrncd for adaptation to drought Thc 
of success for gcncuc Impro\,cmctll Is 
prcatcr in stored mcisturc cnwronmcnts than In var- 
iahlc motaurccnvtronmcnts(Bo>*crand McPhcrson 
1975: Quiscnbcrry 19821 This IS because thc Inten- 
mty of drought can bc prcdlcted fairly accurately 
before a crop is planted in stored moisturc cnvlron- 
menu hut not in variahlc moisture cn\?ronments 
Factors in Plnnt Adaptntion 
to Drought 
Plant  S tands  
Inarid and rcmi-arid cn;,ironments. so11 moisture in 
the seedbed is often suboptimum. and nongcmina- 
tion of viabk seeds leads to poor plant slands with 
consequent yield reductions. In crops considcrcd to 
be bcttcr adapted to drought. such r r  *orghum and 
millnr. yrld reductionsindn y a r r  arclaryl?  amso- 
clatcd r l th  poor plant stand csuhl~,hmcnt ( h h r t ~ n  
arul Leonard 196'). 
I)~lfrrcncr, bctucen crop s p c c ~ o  !ndbtbl) 10 fcr- 
mtmtc at reduced matnc potmtul rrc knoun to 
cxalc (Hadar and St#hbc 1973, Sharma 1973, Shar- 
kauri and Sprlnpual 1977) Vcq I~lllc tnformtton sr 
avallablr un vartallon wllhtn a rpcctcr for wcd gcr- 
mtnat,onrnd s~artdc,tahl~rhn,cnl ai ditfcrcni rnaxrac 
potcnruls 
Drought Escape, Avoidance. a n d  Tolcrancc 
I'lantr adapt lo drouphl cnvtronmcnu etlhrr 
rhruugh c\capr. r\u,d*nct, or ihlcr>nur r:rcrha- 
nnrmr (hia! and M ~ i t l ~ < , ~ p r  IYh?) M.!rur hrccd~~ag 
succeqxr hrvc bccn achr \ cd ,  houc\cr. onl) in Ihc 
\clrirlon for crcapc I~olalcd caa\cr ha\c hccn 
rcponcd of tmpro\,cd adaptallon through a\olddnce 
charactcr~rtncs. such a, In 3oyhcan (Hoflr IPS?) and 
uhcat (Hurd 1976). and through tokrancc charnc- 
tcnstas. such as In whcar (Morgan. J L.. cited In 
Boycr 1982). 
Selection for escape IS rclalivcly easy. pan~cularly 
forcropr. such as whcar or chbckpca. that arc grown 
ln s t o d  moisturc cnvlronmcnts Early-maturing 
types rhat sct reed beforc watcr becomes I~mltlngarr 
bcrt adapted to such condttions In var~ahlc mois- 
turc cnnronmcntr. s c k u o n  for crcape 13 morcdifi- 
cult hccausc the Ica\t scnsitivc phys~ologlcnl sUgcS 
of prourh cannot bc matched rcllabl? u'ith stress 
periods. which arc haphl? unprcdlctablc. 
Improvement and Stability of Yield 
in Drought Environments 
\\orhinp. D e i i n ~ t w n  of Drought  
Drought ha\ many defintt!onr. dcpcnd~ng on I k  
context In u h u h  t t ~ u u d  (Ma\ and Ullthorpe 1962. 
Blum 19RO Lramer 1980, Strnpst~n 1981 Su~ndr* 
and Bidlngcr IYhl) In agnculturc p r o d u c l l ~ n l ~ ~ ~  
prlrnar, ohjccttv~ and drought nccdr to  bc d e k d  
and mcssured In tcrms of ttscffccls on hloIN+raad 
\=Id reduction or  crop losses Qutwnhcm 
has dcfincd "drought rc5rslance- as the abd~ry 61- 
gnot?pc utthm a spc~lcs  to bc rclatlvcly mOIC I 
duct~\e than others under molsturc deIicltS 11 6 
dcfintt~on that IS follovrd in t h ~ s  prrwnutlon 
k m n i r g  Techniques 
Creating a rcprrrcnuttvc and mpcatahk drought 
s tmu enwronmcnc under k k l  cnnd~ttons IS the 
prtmar) rcqulsrlc t o x m n  and brrcd for a d a p u t ~ o n  
todrought Thls ~srclatrwl) o r )  for stored motsturc 
sltwuons In r a rubk  molrturc cnvironmcnts. how- 
cwr. the uw of fac~ll lm such as mfnoul shelters In a 
b r f fd~n l  program has 11s l r m ~ u t ~ o n s  In rcrms of 
,pair. and. conxyucntl). In tr\ cllrcttrrncsr 
Breeding Cultivars for Adaptation 
to Drought 
Crcnotyp~c tanah~lnry In droughl cnvlronmcnts br 
smallcr lhan cn*lronmcnwl \artahlllry. and rhl\ 
marl5 (; ' E tnlcraclronr (1-re! 1964. Johnson and 
Frr? 1967, Dada) ct al '  1973. Hlum 1982) In order 
lo dcvct such Inlcracl8on\. prcclsc mcasurcmcnts of 
thc Ira11 arc mqu~rcd. wllh 11s vnrwb~l~tyduc toothcr 
sources crthcr m~nimtred or accounted for Sgncc 
promtstng p n o r y p s  wlcctcd In favorablc cnv~ron- 
mcnts do  not nccssnnly perform rclal~vcly wcll In 
drought covlronmcnts (Hurd 1976, Schanhcrr 
1976). spclfic wlcction for drought cnv~ronmcntr 
ocems ~ S - r y .  In crops wherc G . E lnteractlons 
arc strong. as In chickpea. brffdrng for spcif ic  
envlronmcnls becomn incv~tablc. 
A G u  Study with Chickpea 
Chickpea (Cirrr orrrtinum L ) IS grown as a winter 
crop In Indu. PaL~sun .  Bangladcrh, and Kcpal. 
uhichaccounl for nurlyW%ofthcsrcasown to thc 
crop worldwtdc (Saxcna. N.P. 1984). It rs an  impor- 
tant springcrop in Wcrl Aslaand the Mcd~tcrrancan 
mgmn I t  IS gcncrally groun on stored roil motslurc 
and d m  not rccclvc trr~patton. Fields arc normally 
kept fallow In the prmdlng ralny wason. andcultu- 
DI pnnlccs are adopted to conrcrvc moisture In the 
mil profile. Planting 13 usuall) donc In late Octobcr 
Orurly Sovcmbcr In the lnd~ansuhconttncnt.whcn 
cllmal~c cond~t~ons  arc favorablc (max. tcmp 
<2RoC. min. tcmp. .<17'C; opcn-pan rvapontion 
'IIW 3-5 mm day'. ree Fig. I) In West Asla. 
Pbnllng IradlllonaIIy occurs in md-March. 
In the lnd~an  subcontmcnt. high tcrnpcmtums 
evapomlive demand between the end of the 
m0UOon raim and time of souing m u l l  in a rapid 
loss d m i l  moisture. Conrequently, s u l r a a  h y c n  of 
roil dty up. and moirturc in the seeding zone is 
oftm ~nsuffutcnt lor p r o p r  prmlrutron, e m .  
prrc. and giwd sund  n m b l l d t m n  
Onec the crop is ntablirhcd. it it cxpord. with 
tlmc. to p r o m d u c l y  i n n a t i n g  dc;rec* of soiland 
atmorphcnc drouaht ( h u h  umpcnturesand w a p  
n t ~ o n j .  Thc o w l  of t h n t  r t r rrvs  n early and mom 
wvcm In w l r m r  c n v i r o n m e q  such as at h u n -  
chcru In pnlnrular lndn (oc Fi;. I) and in rpr iw 
planuws In West Aau. T b  atre- arc relatively 
m~ldcr at Hi=r in nonhcrn Indu (see Fig. !)and in 
Pa k~stan. or in wnter rouvng In West Aair(Sarena. 
M.C. 1984). In the latter area5 wlldtrvibutsd win- 
ter rninfrll and low c\slporativc demand (open-p.n 
rvaporauon 1;3 mm dl)-'  for8 p r lod  of2 monlhs) 
durlng crop growth pan l j  rlkvtatc the sod motsturc 
deficn and pcrmll better phnt growh beforc the 
onset of droughl 
Although chxkpca IS dccp rooted and explores 
depths prcllcr than 120 cm. the bulk of the roots 
(80%) arc prtrcnt in the top60-75 cmroil Iayrr from 
where most of the water is utcd (Sheldrake and 
Saxeru 1979). As a result. the plants expcricncc 
progrers~vcly inererslng water dck i t s  from cmer- 
gcncc onwsrd. C h ~ c k p u  mponds to irrigat~on in 
areas where the winter rainfall ir neglisiblc(Saxcna 
and Yadav 1976). The rnponva arc larger in pn in -  
aular lndu where almospheric drought is more 
scucrc than in nonhcrn India (Saxem. N.P. 1984). 
In W n t  Asla chickpea 18 tnditiomliy planted in 
spring and is tuh~ccted to unfavonble thcrmal and 
mofsturc tepimes. wh~ch cauw a lower y~eld than m 
the winter-sown crop (Saxem. M.C. 1984). 
Thc ratio of yuld in farmen' fields to rhc dcmon- 
straled yield porential in drylands has d e c m n d  
considcrably over time In Indu (1:l.l in 1976177. 
1.2 3 In 1977178. 1.2 1 in 1978179, and 1:7.2 in 
1979:80. Rsstog~ 1983). This rugr r t s  that a lrrgt 
ytcld potcntial is not harvested becaure ofcnviron- 
mental stress factors. 
S tand  Establishment 
Plant stands of chickpea are often poor in the semi- 
arid rcglow of lndla. A prclimlrury survey on plant 
stands u-as conducted. in colhhontion with ICRI- 
SATeconomsts. in farmers' ficlds In tu~odislrictt of 
Mahareshtn stale in pcn~nsuhr India. In one dis- 
tria. plant Wndr of chukpca were poor k a u w  of 
limiting moisture. In the other, plant rundr  were 
m r o m b l y  good as  n ins  had udurrcd soon aRcr 
seeding. Poor and irregular sclnds are often a major 
u u w  for the large yield g p  b c t m n f a r m c n ' f ~ M s  
and experiment scltiolu. 
Improved plant stands a n  bc achrvcd b\ placing 
I h  wrds at roll depths where mmrlure IS adcqtutc 
for pmlna t lon  and c-mx uung approprutc 
~ m p * m m u  AIICMII\ZI). #cnor\pcs u n  hC IC- 
kcled lor thctr ahrlatr to pcrmllutr and cmrrpc at 
subopomrl ucdbcd mo%sIure Thts second poss~hrl- 
11) Ins been ~nrnt tgaled .I ICRISAT Center and IS 
d r v d  hem 
Gcnninatlon of secd docs not talic plum bclou a 
c n u u l  sol! mmstum contcnt Th#< critual xaluc for 
chicLpca Ir hlghcr than lhal lor sorghum m r z c  or 
colloo (Hadas and Srtbbc 19-21 Cvcncrt\p~c \arb.- 
tron nthon c h ~ h p c a  c u l l ~ \ a n  for this Iran has bccn 
~n\ruy*lcd In cxpcrtrnrnl% at I (  R I< 4 1 
h b u n t w *  method Man\ aurrnptr to tdcniafr 
pnol\prc diftcrcncrx In prrminrh$l~t \  ha \<  bccn 
madc in iahontorics u\lnp osmoiac \~,lutnrln\ In 
such atlcmpls urth chockpea at ICRIS4T dlllrrcn 
ccs  In gcrmlnslton bctuctn gcno!\po ar  wcll as 
utthlna g c n a l i p  arsoi~alcd w:lh lttc ~ C C ~ \ I Z C  h 3 \ c  
been dclcclcd Thc osmol8c cffcn% of drought arc 
k n o w  to h c o m p r a b l c t o t r u c d r o u ~ h ~  cffrcts onl\ 
undcr thc nonltmltrne condnrtons of uatcr mobc 
men1 or uhcrr thc roll and ucd  contact IS pcrfcc~ 
( S h a m  1973) In ficld condlt~ons 81 I S  daflucult to  
~ I S W ~ I Z C  a pcrfecl sot1 and seed contact Thcrcforc. 
1nr1c.d of ormotoc solutions. rolls brought lo  dlflcr- 
cltl mo~srum lcnslonr and pnckcd In rccd Frmlna-  
llon trays at a bulk dcnr~ry of I I wcm urcd a1 
ICRlSAT Th,s mom closely rtprcvnls condot~ons 
that cxtsl In seedbeds under field condtr~ons and 
appears to  be morc mlc\ant to  detect gcnot\plc 
varulmn appltuhic to  ficld condlttons 
Rnulcr shoved that scrdl~ngs farkd to cmcrgr In a 
\crItsol at son1 molaurc contcnts bclou 20F Thc 
fitid -pact:\ of thls CnlbOI IS  round IdcZ and 
pcmncn t  uilttnp around 19% C,cnot\p~c dtffcrcn- 
Figure 2. Mclhod of plmcing seeds In grrminallon 
t n y r  (boltom) and genotypic differences in rmcr- 
gencc -1 21% and 12% roll moirlur* contrnl (top). 
ccs were noted at I l%(Z 7 bars)and 22%(4 b a n )  rod 
rnoirrurr conrcnt (Fig 2. Tablc 1) Suxcptiblc and 
tolerant genotypes idcnrilicd in thc gcrmpla,m by 
using t h ~ s  bcrccnlng method (21% mo~olrturc ontent) 
w r c  tcstcd furlher by a field mcthod 
Forld mclhod Thc ficld tcrlsng wasconducted o n a  
dccp Vcrlrrol (ficld capacnt) 32% wiw and 220-250 
mm uatcr-holding capactty ina profikdepth of2 m) 
at ICRISAT Ccnter Thc field was uniformly Irn- 
gatcd uilh an ovcrhtrd syrlcm usrng pcrforatcd 
ptpcs Sccdtng ua r  then d o m a t a  uniformdepth of 5 
cm on dzffcrcnt datcr,tooblntnconlnstlngdtffcrcn- 
as on roll motsturc contcnts at thc ttmc of scdong 
Dunng the courv  of the expcrlmcnl. no ra~nfall 
uas rccstred Counted numben o lwcdr  we= sown 
In each subplot Sool moosturc at 0-10 cm roll dcpth 
war dctcrmimd gnv~mct r i a l ly  at thrce pbcer in 
each replicate p ld .  The pcrccnu&cr of uedlingc that 
emerged were computed. 
A slgndtcunt rcducuon In ~ f f d l ~ n g  cmcrgcncc 
omurrcd uhcn roi l  molrturc contcnl uas around 
Z(r.7 (kg 3 )  Thor crtttcal moarcurc conlcnl was run- 
;lar to thc value (21%) ohtalned an thc lahorator) 
cxpenmcntr 
Cenolypic ~mri8tlon. Thc inlcracllon bclxccn cul- 
~ jvarr  and sowing dsrcr lor the pcrccnlagc of u c -  
dlnngr lhal cmcrpcd urr rtgn~ficsnl and lnd~calcd 
gcnor).p~c ddfcnnccs lor gcrmtrutton and cmcr- 
gcncc In lamitcd ~ f f d k d  morsturc (Tablc 2 )  'I h ~ s  
mcthod rnvbler l lcld rorccnlng of a l a r ~ c  numhcr of 
grnolypes lor lhtr Ira,! T ~ m c l  of sowing nccd to bc 
wlcctrd dcpcndang on u~ll t \ r c  and ucalhcr rnndl- 
 on, (temperature and c\aporat~on) 3" thc IC6t 
rcpion 
Corr.181ion bnwern Ihc Inhornlor) mnd field 
rrrulrs. 'I hr corrrlalton hctuccnlahoralor\ rcrults 
and f j r~d  pcrformancr uaa 0 78 ( P  - U 10. n = 01 
~ : ~ ~ l h ~ ~  c*pcrnncnls l o  r\sluatc thc 1u.o tcchnsquo 
progrcsa 81 ICHISAT I1sc of the two rcch- 
nlqucr togethcr should cnablc cffccttvc sclccllon of 
genot).pcs hcn ~ u b ~ c d  to overcomc thc prohlcm of 
unc\,cn plan1 stands of c h ~ c L ~ a  In nonlrrlgalcd 
cond,tnons. 
Drought Tolcrancc 
Ch,cLprl 11 hcl\e\.cd tn hc marc tolcrant of drought 
condtl~ons hut thcrc jr hardl! an) puhl3,hcd cvt- 
drncr to *uppo" r h a ~ o n t c n ~ t o n  (Saxcna. N.P 
19S4) Rcrearch on plan1 rc>ponsc, to drought In 
----. Pcrccntrec ol scdlnn).. 
that cmrrpcd 
- Prrwntsgr ol roll 
0 - 1 0  15 20 
Ilr\r ~ I ~ c I  soume-1 
~i~~ 3. I)rctc.r with timc i n  wll moiuun COnICnl 
~n~r)in~hetope-~Pcmsoildrplh.~ndinpcrcmI~t~ 
of UCdliItCS 1h.l ~ w r t d .  
thns crop has hcrn Iam~rcd (Shcldralc and Sarcna 
19'0 Srngh and Xhurhan 1979. Lcilr~npc and 
Coopcr 1984) Thcrc arc no report, on Krccntng 
gcnol!pc, for ildaptat,on ro drought Altcmpt, !n 
~ h t s  dgrccuon at ICRISAT r m  rcponcd hcrc 
I n  pcntnrular Indm. the sod drought s8tuatton In 
~ h c  poslratn) season IS better dcfoncd becaux of 
~EIII~YcI) ICSS an~cdcrcncc from wnnter rainfall (see 
Fng. I ) Thc progrcssrvc dcvclopmcnt of rol l  drouphl 
depcnds upon thc amount of mo~rlure storcd i n  the 
sot1 and thc raw at which 11 IS lost lhrough cvapo- 
~ ransp i ra~~on  Plants suffer from ustcr dcficilscrrly 
tn thc scason. and the fall in  shoot watcr potential 
from sunrlx (-2 bars) to mtdday (-12 bars) Is quitc 
sharp cbcn hcforc ~ h c  rop flowers 1 hc magntrude 
of vawr dcftctt progcrrt\r l)  mcrcawr wtthadwnc- 
1"s grouqh 7 hc naturr of drought lcrds to adapu- 
l lon of &!r.r&o~?pr\ of shorlcr groulh durarnon (8540 
da?r. scr Flg.41 
Slcthodolo~j. On deep \ 'rrt~rolr. at ts no1 porsibk 
t o c l l c c t ~ ~ c l ~  tmpore and rcgulatc thc onset of r e d -  
m g  SOBI mobsturn lrcatmcnts On thc other had. 
lhcsc Ircatmcnts can bc crcalcd ut th  caw on rcb- 
I d 4IC~rnls. Thc Alftrol urcd for eXp* 
mcnts rcporlcd hrrc u a l  around I.? m deep a i l  
profalc uatcr-holding rapacnl) of ahoul 1m mm 
nonsrrcr, trcatmcnts. ,rrtgatnon a1 I O l a y  intcn 
war rcqu~rcd to matntatn ~ h c  plots around fi 
capctt) Rectdsng so11 motsturc lrcatmcnls * 
crcalcd h) uilhholdtng trrtgatton soon alter ! 
nnurrtnp. Vhc xvcnt? of rtrcrscan b c a l l c d i a  
mclhod b? wtchhoMsng ualcr ellher carly Or 
~ h c  wason. This mahod pcnnittcd applial ia 
rcproduclblc rrrcrs rrcatmcnls from p r  10 : 
1800' . llo*crlng and r1rcrs)tclJ n a r o k r \ r d r n  ~ h c  Patan. 
.'hcru c n \ ~ ~ V ~ r W t n l  I i a b k  3) On Ihr  othcr hand. 
?8cM polrnral l ~ r r~ga tcd  ?ncWJ runs porfil~\el> cnrw- 
tdtcd u l l h  rllcs% (nomrr,y;nrd) ?xldr  
A drc>uyhl zndca. tndrpcndcnl or thc cl lrcl of 
Polcnllrl \tcld. was cnmpsW lor r h c ~ l  by l-tshcr 
and Maurrr 1 I*7U) B~dln#cr c1.l (IVX2)compulcd 
', IUY) 8 dml~ght  mdca Inr l c rm~ru l  w l c r  a r c s  In  war1 
~ d l c ~ .  ~ndcwndcnl 01 thc r~apcand  potrnltalytrld. < 1400 UWnE a rnulltpk rcgmsrbon apprusch 
."~, 
I)a!r lo  rnarurrl! 0 ' rcErrb5lon c\llnlale 01 ,lrc>r !,cld, 
> I - nnn\lrr\* t lr ld. and F i r u r ~  4 .  Wrl811un,hip bcrr r rn growth duration t : du,, nowerlnE 
ld*?s to marurtrjj and  yield (mean of rhrcr plant 
dcnsltier) i n  n th1  culciv*rr ofrhichpem grown on D I,,, ,,elhod was f,,llourd ch,ckpcr lo 
nonimgald Vcnirol. compulc drounhl lndccc. 
In  ordcr 10 w m n  largc numhcrr of gcrmpla,m 
1 1 ~ s .  a nonrcpl~calcd augmcnlcd dertpn war used 
%nth approprtatc chwk CUIUF~B ddaplcd 10 I ~ C  
mgton Thcx scnol)pes w r c  grown an both a non- 
rlmss and a draughl cnwronmrnl Thc g tno l yF r  
~dcnllficd tolcranl and suwcptthlc an rhcrc rcrcrn 
lnlr ucrr testcd funhcr In rcplrcnlcd INIS In a spit1 
plot dcyzn rtch Irrtpattnn, conrrnrulonp the main 
Plot> and prno!\pcs thc cuhplo~, 
Cenol~Pic r8riation. I n  r proup of gcnolypr  ~ h a r  
hada uldcrangc mda)sronoucr~ngi.30 77da j r )a  
wenlficrnt ncgattbr corrclarlan bcluccn days to 
I n  thlb approach a common mult~plc rcpresrson 
fc~r ~ h c  rntlrc scr of genot)per ~ re r t rb~ t rhcd  to prc- 
the <lrCrs )lclds Iak~ng 81110 consederat,on the 
\leld potcnlaal (YI) and d a y  to novcrtng (F) ~h~ 
"arlallon (rcsndualr) sn slrrrr ylcldr (Yo) not 
dccounlcd b\ \lCld polcnlral (Yo) and F (crape) was 
uwd l o  dc~clop an nndcr ofdrough~ lolcrance The 
susceptlh~ltl~ or rolcrancc of a ganolypc war ~nda- 
crlcd hr Ihc Ilgn of lhc drought lndcx I f  negstrvc. ,I 
lndlcalcd lhar lhc pcrf0rm.n~~ 01 I h r p n o ~ r ~  us, 
poorer than c\pccrcd 11 postl!vc 11 1ndnc.tcd thrl 
lhc Brn'~txpr wrlormcd hctlcr than expected For 
'he purpo$c of ldcnld\~ng tokranr and r u r c p ~ ~ h l c  
RCnol)prs 4 rldndard rcqidual of I 3 orgrcarcr WPI; 
ccmrldcrcd Thn rcprclcntcd ~ h c  gcnotvpc, In the 
uppcr and lower 10% o f ~ h c  no rm1 dlrtribuuon of 
thcu tndtccr AI a probrbiltt) o( KW. thc ohurvcd 
dlficrcnccr lhur rcprcvnrcd lruc effffls rather ihan  
jurt random clfccts. 
Such an analyrlr indsulcd lhpl m a p c  and ytcid 
potcnttal accounted for 45% o f  ~ r t a u o n  In y ~ l d  In
that envaronmcnt; thc rcmslndcr wahdur l o  xnhcrcnl 
drounh~ susccptth~lit? or lolcnncc of thc gcnotypcl 
(Tablc 4). 
Lptc ~ h t ~ h p ~  g,enot).pc% ~uf lercd morc %CIIOU<\\ 
from ~ h c  ktnd o r  strchs d c r r ~ b c d  carllcr IScc Tshlc 
>).and they wcrcgcncrally rnorcrusccptthlrlhrn thc 
carl! qpcs Thcrcforc. tn c\.rluactng drought tolct- 
sncc. rhc gcnotypcs vcrc upara~cd Inlo nnrrou 
~ I O U ~ '  on thc hnrtsofda?r uLcn tonnwrnnp(Tahlc 
4) T h ~ r  n~armlrrd Ihr clfrct- of rscilpc unth~n cach 
group. crcepl in  group 11 
Thc t irrt  two groups of ~cnotypcr, arc of Frcat 
knvrcrl ~n ~ n a n r u l a g  Indaa, uhcrc lar~nr'otherthan 
carl~ncss and ytcld potcnt~al arc roponr~hlc to a 
erest cxtcnt (R0-9m) lor thc adapcal~on of pcno- 
lypcs sIrcrscovironmcn!s. I t  was posr~blc l o  )dm- 
t ~ f p  genotypes within a durm~on group qultc slm~iar 
in potential yiclds bul w~thcontrastingdiflercnccs~n 
drought tolerance and yield an droughtcnvironmcnl 
(Tablc 5 ) .  Rerulu In  p n r l  mi lk t  also indicated that 
the tcchniquc was useful tn ~dcntllytng pnotypcs 
better adapted to intcrmlttcnt strcsscs. partacularly 
~ h c  midscaron stress (B~dingcr el a1 1982). 
~ . b *  I. som c h ~ m . t h  d t r o r m w h -  *Id 
want .nO u m p t b ) .  to -In Mi .  m am A W -  
(.mof\prr 
Cttannns ICC ItWL 1CC 1tms 
Alltrai 
Day, 1(1 no-ctmp 57 49 
Devr to MIYTII\ k.2 76 
L)roughl tnarr - 1  S I 3  
\onlr~gam! \* Id llic hs ' l  WO *:I 
lnp8Dd !cld (A€ ha ' I  1162 I074 
lor drouphr rolcrancr on 4Lhsols. uhcrc rcproducl- 
blr drought cond~~nonr can bc cra icd lrrlrn ?car lo  
?car. could rcl~abl? prrdtct rcrpon*e\ of gcnor?pcs 
on hcavtcr soil rypcs 
O>etcomtn( .rnp rflccts. l h c  durutkon 01 r 
gcnol\pc ,ntcrlcms u i th  thc cornpartson of droughl 
tolcrancc In vcr) d l \ c r x  groups of gcnol)pn 
b u r r :  of thc d~flcrcnas ,ntrodurrd b? the cmpc 
rflfft, Thtr uas m!nlmlud In c h ~ c k p u  b) lsklnr 
ad\antagc of ,Is bcmg 4 quantllal8\r long-da\ plant 
Thc longda\ trcatmcnls (24 hours photopcnad) 
u r m  ~mposcd sooq alter wcdtng Thtr rcsultcd lo 
corre$,tion of ILSUI~S i n  Alfi-sols mnd Vrnimls. ncarlj synchronous nournng lu'zlhln 2 days 01 each 
Chickpeas are usually culln'atcd on \'mlsols and 0th") In a group of gcnotypcs that dxffcwd b) M 
drougllt ~olerancr oigrnotypcr in thc pmwnl study days In nournng llmc under naluralda! cond~toonr. 
u n s c \ a l ~ t c d  on an Alfirol. Tocual~uotethe \.altdav Drought trcatmcnrr wcrc thcn ~mpmcd as dncnbed 
of that tcchnayue, pcriormancc of a icm gcnot\pcs carllcr 
compared In a gvcn year on thew t u o  roll I n  lhc srndll vt o l  gcnot\pc$ uscd rn thncrpcn- 
~ \pcq  Thc correlrlrons wcrc portttbc and htgh mcnt u h ~ c h  ad a u ~ d c  ranee of ilowcnng t ~ ~ , n o  
(, ;+o 85.~. "-2 . 47) This ~nd tu tcd  thsl scrennng conlrasllnp dtffccrcncci I" droughl ~olcrancc w m  
rcprcrnon c a f f ~ * n c  Mcan u c d  yaki ILg W ' I  
hl s tun~y  I)s).r lo Deyr to lrrrgalcd Xontrrtgatcd Irrtmtrd 'ronnrrtptd 
group nowrung . R? floucr~ng ?mu Vcr~soI Alf8%ol A K t d  
All .~).77 0.4s -13.2YS 9 Y" 1120 lJOh 472 
Group l )040 0.032 0.0s .\-28" 1 m  1m1 5aa -. 
Group II 41-50 0.22 -3.32.' 6.W' 1 lPO I524 4% 
Group 111 51-60 0.21 4.12 4.11. 857 1239 302 
Group IV 61-77 0.056 4.86 0 92 62 1 1286 2.9 - 
.. = .l.nlr~ns .I t*r I* L.WI o( ,  
dctcrted %c%pcnnn t  nrrds to br r c ~ a l r d  ,,,tha 
h r p r  numbr  o f p n o t y m  
\irire*tion of results. On a %I n l  ~ C ~ O I )  pI. thC 
~ommonl? u m i  suhl l~ t )  analjsfs (Ehcrhrrt and 
Ruswll 1966)*arpcrlormcd I t  can bc uwd rodcrlnr 
drought rcrrruncc in  tcrmr o fy~c ld  whcn thc malor 
cn\lronmcnul factor aKcrt~ng ytrM is droughl 
r t m r  7hc aMlyvs mrrakd lhat thc gmotypcr ,atn. 
as tolcnnl on thr drought ~ndch crstcria 
duccd mom rlahlc \&rids In dmught r n \ ~ r o n m ~ n l ~  
lhan dld othcr trngalton-ropanrt\.r gcootyprl (Ftp 
I 4 rr '*ro\rd \ihrrnr 1t.r gcna l i  Inrprmrnlrnt 
I. Annrgcm 7 .  l c C L  82001 
2 K4SO 8 ICC 10991 
3 JG-74 9. ICC 4958 
4 P-1329 10. 1CC 10428 
5. ICC 76M 11. ICC 11051 
6. ICC 10985 12. I C C  10448 
%meS- Shbilit? ofrhickp. ?kid lnnrn.cn*iron- 
-%. ~ i . t o ~ ~ l  l i i  ( op) i n d i n l o  #:I slop. 
droushl lolcnncc In chldpcr 1% outl~ncd an Ftyumr 
band 7 
I Them 8s mcd l o  dcfinr and crssdy ~ h c  \=nou~  
drouFht cn~lranmcnls 1,odrought cnbtron- 
m n l r  nerd to be ldcnllficd 
Flcld urccnlnu r.ap,hnl~t,cr ar dc\rrrbed ~h,. 
P'Wr should hdc \c lo@ at kurtat nnc localton 
lor tech 150-drought cnvwonmcnt 
' S r ~ r ~ ~ d l l t l e  Populal~ons In\o l \~ng cnmmon 
crorrc* lllould hc adranrcd tn lhc drought and 
m)n\trc\r rnvlronnlcnl\ i h ~ r  hould f~, '~lt~,, l~ 
dccl\lons on u hcther u lcct~on lor spcctfic adrp 
IdUm lo drought cn\lronnlcnts IS r t r ~ ~ ~ ~ n r y  
3 
,trong b L Intcrdctlcln tn E ~ I L ~ ~ N  1, y 
llmllallon on lcrccntns l a r g  numhcrt of gcrm- 
rl.l\m Ilnc\ Inn wason In t!rw of the lorn~ln~onn~ 
grncraif\ asw~accd u ~ t h  pot cullum lcchn~qucs 
In drought uork altcnlpts shnuld hc mrdc to 
dc\cIopa pot lechn~quc so theta large number of 
ncnolvpcs can bc narrowed to a Icw prom~sany 
ones for further lestlng an 6cld cnpcnmcnts 
Present Status of Pigeonpea 
Research 
Pl~ronpcu (Co/onw mpn. f L  J M~llsp) I S  generally 
consldercd l o  bc a crop adapted to drouyhl condo- 
tlons and tdcslly slutcd to rcml-artd amar (Shcl- 
drake 1984) Thc obxrvataons that among ~ h c  
"In)-scason crops plgconpea appears to utlltrc 
mdxlmurn sol1 motriurc undcr ratnlcd rondtt~ons 
(Balns and Choudhar) 1970Jandthat atcan pralucc 
borne J ~ c l d  !n slruatfons wherc othcr crops fall 
( P a l h ~ L  19'0) Icad to luch a cooclunon Sludrcr on 
lhc drought tolcrancc characc~cr~st~cs of thts crop. 
howcvcr. have bccn lrmnlcd 
Environment 
Thc So~lJnd cl~matlc nvlronments In whtch pigcon. 
pea 1s P o n n  haw becn comprchcnsivcty adentilied 
b? R c d d ~  and Vtrmant 0981 I. The probabiluus of 
assured rarnfallal :he timc ~Srowingofthircropnrc 
low. and lhc ctunces 1h.1 the m d l l n g  will survive 
arc only about 50%. dcpndlng upon sdcqucy of 
Ioil moisture in  surface Lyco (Binsurnmr el .I. 
1980). 
gcrmpbun lor 




C ~ . I C  
tnon to rhc drought 
rcpncnla-  cnvcronmenl. agrononlhr 
t iw and crttcru. coul dry matter. 
rcproduciblc 
drought ( c i o n  1 
1 tcld totang of 
addpled g o d  \\old Tal Rrrts 
agronomic pcnot\pcs 
In fndu. although mow _ - - ,bconpea  
a p p r  t o  h a w  dcpcndablc n ~ n f a l l  thc c r o p  a rub- 
)ccted l o  ~ a r y t n g & ~ o l d r o u g h t  dcpendbng upon 
growthdunt~onofIhcpmot~pcand upon sollr\pc 
In s p r r  of tlr dccp r w l  r) stem pagronpca meets half 
0181s ualcr d c n u n d  from rhc u p w r  50 r m  01 thr  roll 
Bycr 15ard.r Slnph and Rurwll 1981) vhtch  I, 
dcpklcd n p d l y  urth crop groulh  F l u c t u a ~ ~ o n r  tn 
moisture In thc top 50 cm of roll u ~ l l  I hcrclorc k a d  
to pcnodu uatcr  dcficnl 
Mcd~um- and l o n p d u t a t ~ o n  ptgconpcas planted 
&n thc rain) scason cxpcrrrncc r b  drr sorghum and 
pcar m8llet anlrrm+ttcnl walrr dcfnc~t durlnp \ c ~ c u -  
18%~ s t a r s  o i  ~ r o ~ l h  In the portraln% scason such 
plgconpcar are crpowd lo  prilgrc'r,\cll tncrcnwng 
sorl and almosphcnc drought durkrp i l o u c r ~ n g  and 
pdl,U 5ldnrs s m j l s r  lo  c h r ~ k p c ~  Shond "muon 
ptF+OnFs hourscr  8s clpo\ rd  onl\ l o  ~ntrrmnllcnt 
roil mt,irlurc ddt r t t \  durinb hc m l n ,  \r.<on I he 
sc \ rn t )  or rot! droughl In plpronya 8 %  nlodtfwd bt 
Ihr cropplnp r\stcm and thc c r o g p n b  pr t l r rn  
Responses lo D r o u g h t  
Them IS cxccllcnl documcntltton of roll m o ~ s t u r c  
uw and c n p o t n n s p t n t ~ r c  losses In m c d ~ u m -  
duntron p r p o n p u r .  whrch gron m the ram) and 
portnlny season on deep \crlrsolr In pcnlnrular 
l n d u  (Sardar Slngh and Rurwll 1981) 
The cficct of water stored in the sol1 on the ylcld o l  
m c d ~ u m d u n r ~ o n  plponpca  d u r ~ n p  thc p a l m l n \  
staron war asrcswd b) allc\latln& drought stress 
rhrough lrngatron at ICRIS 4T Ccntcr U atcr 
derua  drasucall) reduced ~ t c l d s  and ~ h c  xtcnl of  
\lrId rcduct~on dcpcndcC o r  COT! r t p c  I W i  In an 
Alfisol and ZW In a Vcrtlso' 0 5 Chauhan per- 
mnr l  communtmtton) R o p o n ~ ,  ro lrrlyatton ~n 
fhc posri-atn\ waron ptgconpca arc la rgc(Raoct  a1 
1983). ~ndlmtang rcvcrc water dclictls ~n that crop- 
ping sbstcm T h e  f i n d t n p  and o b r c n a r ~ o n s  cast 
doubl on  the common bcltef that pugconpea a a 
pnnrularl) drought-rcnmanl crop 
Cul t~\ara l  d t f le rcnm In rcsponsc t o  Irrlgstlon 
urrc rcponcd In rhc U'csi l n d ~ c s  (Kcartngc el a l  
1980) Thc molsturc dc i i i s  In these r ~ u d t c r  seems t o  
haw been confoundcd ~ 9 t h  plant dcnrtt\ cffccls 
Arulyztng the ?xId  data from m u l t ~ l o c r t ~ o n a l  
t m b .  S l n h  (1981) c o ~ ~ l u d c d  that \artallon tn 
PBcmpcr )icldr IS not rclatcd ro s a r u t t o n  In rota1 
m l p l m o o n  but perhaps t o  12s d~,trtbutoon He 
Wried b r p  msponres t o  ~ n ~ g a t t o n  In h ~ s  
s p c n m n u  
S l k t k n  01 pumlr . F, crones 
~ I u l t ~ l w a t ~ o M l  ~csrtnp of hulks 
undcr 1Iwn and nonruatr cond~tsonr 
11 I or mnrr Inratlnnr rn the r rpon 
Srlrcllon of top IWI plopcn&rr. 
cvaltmt#on %>lh clmc chcch plots 
F, Sclcr!mon nl bcrt 25-30 p,opcntrs 
:n mul!,lowill~on~! rcplrcatrd trrt 
undcr u r o s  and non\trchr r.ondt~~on> 
4 F -  Sclccuon el lhc lop I c u  Inncb 
lor dccarled ph?r~ologacrl rnrlrs#b 
flgurr 7. Outlinc of steps for breeding program 
(Sharmw wnd Saxe118 1979). 
Q u r n ~ r f ~ c a ~ ~ o n  of lhc dlms of drought 1s vrry 
difficult In p lponpea  For c u m p l c .  the long grow- 
ing scaron lor medtum- and longdura t ton  psgcon- 
pcar pcrmllr recovcr) f rom lntcrmltlent drou&t 
cflcctr But such s recowry 8s nor posrrblc to r h o n -  
duration p i p c o n p  The pertads of occurrence or 
these strcs).e$ arc unprcdtctable, and the! cannot bc 
enrll) rcgubtcd In field ekpcnmentr 
S c r e e n i n g  f o r  Adaptation l o  D r o u g h t  
Therc arc no  rcpons  g c t o n v r c c n i n g a  Large number 
of ptgeonpzr genotypes f o r  adaptnlion to droughl. 
bul romcthtng ccruinly can k done toscrcen gcno- 
types for adaptadon t o  tcrminal drought. The  
rncthodoiog? reported g r l u r  in this paper for 
scrccntng chrckpca pnoiyprr r a n  be u u d  t o  handle 
thc lcrrn~nal s t m u  In maburn- and I . t c d u r a t ~ o n  
plgconpca and lor  portrainy-wason prgconpea 
F u t u r e  Research Needs 
T o  date  ver? lrttlc allcntion har k e n  paid t o  water 
rclrttons tn pgconpcr .  Evidcncc gathered s o  far  bas  
emalcd marc uncE-~ntr n c v v r c h  rctrvascr 1h.1 
need ,mmedmtc st<cnl,on arc 
I ~ ~ ~ , ( , ~ ~ t ~ o n \  "1 IC"O~\P'C ~ B ~ ~ C ~ C ~ C C I  2n -- 
d~~~~ m.,r,n~tx) ~n rcspo"sc to OW~~C~ULIC L O B ~  
mOII,Y,C 
slvdlcr to d~tcrrnnnc thc rxtcnc to which r-ny- 
.c.son p , g c o n ~ a  o f  dtffcrcna du ra l l on r  ruf fer r  
from drouphz o n  d8ffcrcnt r o l l  ,SF* 
Q ~ . ~ , , C , ~ . C ~ O ~  of the ~ r f c n  01 tnt r rm??l=nl  
drought the vcpcrntlr,~ sragcr o r  g row th  and of 
,,,,,,I drought tn rhc rcproduczrvc snagcs 
prouTh on fans1 y ~ c l d  tn mcdtum- and  la*=- 
A a . , . ~ . ~ n  rslnv-sea-on pEgeOnFa The  ~OIIOXLI~F 
the rtrcss' 
4 r n c t h d a l o g l c r  dcve lowd  for ch8ckpcr. 
~ m c n , n g  p , B ~ ~ n p e a  genotypc5 or  slmihr gro-h 
dural,ons for g c n o l y ~ t c  dnffercnccr an lolerancc 
so tcrrnlnal .OBI drought  Work on mcchan~smr  of 
drou=h, colersncc urn rhcn f o l l nw  11 BFnOtyplc 
d t r r e k n r r r  arc found. 
5 urlng the rncthodr  d c ~ l o p c d  l o r  chtckpca. 
rcrecn,np pos~ralny-""on pt@COnF= (0' 'd.P- 
Conclusions 
~~~~h~~ on rcrponsrs t od rough t  m field cxPS'- 
irncntr ~ ~ ~ u w c d  ~n b o t h  chtckpca and P*&SonPca. 
prorvccs .Ppe'Lr prom,s,ng lo imp rovc  the *d.Pla- 
,ion ,hew crops. b o t h  to stored soh1 rnouslvrr a n d  
progr~sLlv~~y , ~ c I c ~ s ~ ~  1081 a n d  atmosrhcr 'c  
drought. Ssmnnng r  o n  rdrpt.Ilon 4 10 bc  
rx,cnded ,omorc IOC.,,O~S. co~cnn8.t icart onc ntc 
for ire-droughx cnvimnmcnt .  Scr iour  a t I c m P 1 ~  
.lro to be -dc to r c m n  f o r  imc r rn l l t r n l  
drou~ht in plsconpcr. 
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